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Your location for outstanding 

meetings and conferences 
Grand Tappattoo Resort is located just two hours north of Toronto and 90 minutes south of Sudbury on the 

pristine shores of Otter Lake.  Open year round, we pride ourselves on attention to detail, high quality service 

and exceptional staff. All you’ll need to do is leave the details of your event to our highly skilled events 

coordinator and we will be sure to make your next business function truly memorable. 

We are sure you’ll enjoy the breathtaking views of the lake and the comfort of our facilities. Every aspect of 

Grand Tappattoo, from check in to check out is designed to create a comfortable and highly productive 

atmosphere for your guests. From well-appointed and spacious guest rooms to our restaurant where you can 

indulge in savoury delights tour walking trail and recreation complex, we truly offer it all! 

Between meetings your guests may relax in the exceptionally comfortable guest rooms, complete with a host 

of amenities including free Wi-Fi.  Cell phone and PDA reception is available throughout the entire property. 

Have a workout in out fitness centre, unwind in the toasty sauna or take a swim in our perfectly heated pool. 

Indulge your palate with the unique culinary offerings in our waterfront restaurants and you will be taken away 

by the stunning views of shimmering Otter Lake and the surrounding woods. Our menu offers a range of 

delicious dishes made with only the finest ingredients and combined with gracious hospitality for that true taste 

of Muskoka.  

When it’s time to play, enjoy a wide range of leisure activities nearby which range from scenic boat cruises and 

sightseeing flights to outstanding golf courses and off-road adventures! 

Grand Tappattoo Resort - Where Traditions Start. 
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Conference & Meeting Facilities  

Teak Room 

Business guests can enjoy the Resorts well equipped Teak Room meeting space. Providing ample space for a 

wide range of needs, the Teak Room can be configured to host events for groups as small as 20 people and as 

large as 130. Looking out over the shores of Otter Lake and with access to the outside patios, the Teak room is 

sure to fulfill your needs.  

Otter Room  

For smaller and more intimate business gatherings the Otter Room is the perfect solution. Situated directly 

beside the pool and fitness centre and only steps away from your hotel room, the Otter Den is also extremely 

convenient. This room can comfortable accommodate a group of 20 people depending on your requirements. 

Audio-Visual Equipment  

Standard audio-visual equipment and high speed internet access are all included in corporate package 

bookings at Grand Tappattoo. Please see the following list for specific equipment. 

• Television, VCR/DVD Player 

• Standard Overhead Projector 

• Podium with Microphone  

 

 

Meeting Room Capacity 
 Teak Room  Otter Den  

Boardroom 50  20  
Banquet 130  N/A  
Classroom 100  20  
Hallow Square N/A  15  
Theatre 100  20  

     
Note: The above numbers are estimates. 
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Meeting Enrichments & 

Activities 
A wide range of services may be added to your group retreat to help ensure team building and team/ 

management synergy. Meeting enrichments provide a reward to attendees after a productive day of 

brainstorming. 

Here at Grand Tappattoo our Director of Events will work with you to arrange the group activity that best suits 

your company’s culture be it “Wine Tasting for Business” of a “Cookery Class’ or even a group activity as simple 

as a campfire on the beach, we will ensure you find the best fit for your group. 

On Site & Amenities  

Recreation Complex 

Grand Tappattoo features a large indoor pool, sauna with picturesque seating area and a fitness centre to 

ensure your stay is the best it can possibly be! 

Restaurant & Lounge  

With outstanding views over Otter Lake and welcoming, attentive staff your dining experience here truly will be 

one to remember! 

Otter Lake Boat Tour  

In the summer months Grand Tappattoo offers a 26’ pontoon boat that is perfect for groups of up to 18 people. 

It’s the perfect way to enjoy the scenery and beauty that is Otter Lake.  

Beach, Canoes & Kayaks  

Grand Tappattoo has a stunning and sandy beach that is ideal for relaxing in the sun and enjoying a drink. The 

refreshing water of Otter Lake will certainly help clear away any stresses. Canoes and kayaks are included for 

our guests to use all summer and may be taken out to enjoy the natural beauty around the lake. They can be 

signed out at the boat house or at the front desk. 
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Local Attractions & Activities 
For your convenience we have compiled a list of a few popular local attractions that may be of interest to 

guests. 

Museums, Galleries & Historic Sites 

• Museum on Tower Hill 

• Bobby Orr Hall of Fame  

• Village of Rosseau  

• G’Zaagen Art Gallery 

Festivals, Theatres & Cinemas 

• Festival of the Sound  

• Charles W Stockey Centre  

• Art in the Park  

• Strand Twin Theatres 

• Bala Cranberry Festival  

• Bobby Orr Community Centre 

Parks  

• Oastler Lake Provincial Park  

• Massasauga Provincial Park  

• Killbear Provincial Park  

Cruises & Tours 

• White Squall Paddling Centre  

• Bear Claw Tours  

• Island Queen Cruise  

• Georgian Bay Airways  

• Chipewa III  

Golf  

• Parry Sound Golf & Country Club  

• Ridge At Manitou  

• Seguin Valley Golf Club   

 

All arrangements may be made through our Events Director for a small fee or groups may directly book their 

own activities. You may contact us for further information regarding local activities and attractions. 
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Lakefront Dining & Corporate 

Meal Service  
Lakefront Dining  

We welcome you to indulge you palate in our out dining room overlooking Otter Lake. With outstanding views 

of the water and the woods, we’re sure you’ll be impressed. Our culinary team works hard to provide a range 

of menu options to suit all group needs. Depending on the size of your group you may be seated in one of the 

beautiful dining rooms of our Forest Restaurants or in the Teak room, both with outstanding views and patio 

access. 

Corporate Meal Service  

Breakfast  

• On the Go! 

• Plated 

• Buffet 

• Continental 

Coffee Break 

Coffee, tea, and fresh desserts and cookies 

Standard Morning Break  

Coffee, Tea, Bagels and fresh fruit options 

Standard Afternoon Break  

Coffee, Tea, Fresh baked cookies 

Lunch 

• On the go! 

• Plated  

• Buffet  

Dinner  

• Buffet 

• Plated 
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Accommodations 
Overview 

In the elegant calm of your guest room, take a few minutes to put your feet up by the fireplace or on your 

balcony overlooking the lake or scenic wilderness that surrounds Grand Tappattoo. Our well-appointed, 

spacious rooms come in configurations of one king, two queens or two doubles. In all we have 36 deluxe hotel 

rooms, 8 Suites and 9 Cottages.  

Suites  

Deluxe Hotel Rooms  

Deluxe Double  

These rooms offer two double beds fully furnished and complete with a full size bathroom. The rooms are 

generously sized, offering plenty of space to relax and enjoy some quiet time. 

Deluxe Queen  

These rooms feature two queen size beds, superb views of Otter Lake, a full size bathroom and come with all 

the furnishings you require. Like the Deluxe Double’s these rooms are ideal for relaxation and offer spectacular 

views over Otter Lake. 

Deluxe King  

These adult only rooms offer the finest views at Grand Tappattoo. Well-appointed and spacious, these rooms 

are ideal for travellers who are looking or a top notch experience, extra space, and a relaxing area to unwind. 

Cottages  

We have 9 cottages, fully appointed with linens, renovated kitchens and bathrooms, and equipped with all the 

supplies necessary for relaxation and enjoyment, such as kitchen utensils, patio furniture and propane 

barbecues. Cottages come in the following configurations; Bachelor, One Bedroom, Two Bedroom and Three 

Bedroom.  

Suites 

Much like out deluxe hotel rooms, our suites offer exceptional space and comfort. They are ideal for higher 

occupancy and come with pull-out sofas and a separate living space for added convenience.  
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Full Corporate Packages  
The full corporate package rates include the following: 

• Accommodation in Deluxe Hotel Rooms (additional accommodation in suites and cottages available) 

• Meeting Space (Teak Room) 

• Breakout Room (If required) 

• Breakfast  

• Morning & Afternoon Coffee Breaks 

• Lunch  

• Dinner  

• On-Site Coordinator 

• Standard Audio-Visual Equipment  

• Complementary use of pool, sauna and fitness centre 

Customized packages are available, and can include additional amenities, as well as meeting day packages. 

For additional information on corporate packages and rates please contact our sales department. 

Directions to Grand Tappattoo 
From Toronto  

Travel highway 400 north through Barrie and towards Parry Sound, once you reach the Parry Sound District take 

exit 217 off of Highway 400. Turn Left on Oastler Park Drive and continue approximately 2 kilometers. Turn left on 

James Bay Junction Road and continue 500 meters across the train tracks. Turn left on Otter Lake Road and 

continues 3 kilometers then turn right on Tapatoo Trail and follow until you reach the resort. 

From Sudbury  

Travel south on Highway 69 which becomes Highway 400 in Parry Sound. Bypass Parry Sound and continue to 

Exit 217. Take Exit 217 and turn right on Oastler Park Drive and continue approximately 2 kilometers. Turn left on 

James Bay Junction Road and continue 500 meters across the train tracks. Turn left on Otter Lake Road and 

continues 3 kilometers then turn right on Tapatoo Trail and follow until you reach the resort. 

 

 

 


